
November Meeting Minutes: THBA

2024 Bowling Tournament: 7/20/24 Date. Will do Trivia Night on the 19th. People seemed 
to enjoy that. Will form needed commitees at Jan. meeting. 

PopCon Beard Contest: Mark and Carrie working on time to avoid Cosplay contest. 
Need to work on categories and judges. 

Pirates on the Patoka: Need to work on categories and prizes. Mason or jelly jars was 
suggeted as a jar to use with sand. Maybe make some type of coin to include? 

New Year’s Eve Trivia: Majority of members want to do. Chris verifying time with Missy.
Triniti will work on slideshow. Angi checking on mic equipment, Stacy may have a backup if 
needed.  Keep the same format as before; 5 rounds, 10 questions with 1 bonus. 
No theme overall, each round will have theme. Laura will make flyer once time is 
determined. Stacy can make event online. Donations will go to Medical Mutts. 
$10 per person to play. May come up with other items that can be purchsed such as “free 
points”. Will try to get local businesses & alley to donate gift certifcates for prizes. Will 
determine once we have prizes how many we are able to give out.

Dues due by 11/30: for members that want to renew membership, $30/person.

Tablecloth: Stacy will send Casey link to order and will be shipped to Carrie to add logo.

Website: Decided to renew all and keep current domain since easy to use. 

Sponsorships for 2024: Try to do good job vetting organizations. Okay to donate to non-
501C3 if we have track record with club and we know they make their donations. Any new 
requests need to be 501C3. Keep current budget of $500. Do category sponsors; should be 
able to do approx. 5. Chris suggested donating to organizations that sponsored our 
tournament. Stacy will make list and present at December meeting so final determinations 
can be done. 

Meeting Dates/Rotations: Everyone is fine with keeping third Saturdays of the month. 
Laura suggested to add Bloomington into the rotation since it’s a good halfway point. She 
will work on locations in Bloomington after a schedule is made. Stacy will work on a 
schedule to present at next meeting.  
Next meeting December 16th in Mooresville IN at Chicago’s Pizza, 2 PM EST


